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a compromise database is a type of attack against a database in which one or more database users, or multiple security-related objects, such as database roles or users, are compromised, usually by gaining unauthorized access to a database server. the attacker may attempt to gain access to the database server as a legitimate user or may insert data, delete or modify data, or otherwise cause damage to the database. when a compromise occurs, the attacker may use the compromised object to cause

some or all of the database server or its users to perform actions on their behalf, including modifying or deleting data, or altering security settings. a compromise may also involve more than one of these types of actions. sql server takes advantage of its integrated administration, reporting, and management capabilities to gather and present data. the database provides a user-friendly and flexible data-structuring and querying language called sql. sql server 2000 (microsoft corp.) is a proprietary
database management system (dbms) produced by microsoft. sql server 2000 is available as a client/server version and as an oem version. this edition was in existence from may 23, 1998 until june 30, 2008. the last update to the operating system was published on july 18, 2001. the last update to sql server 2000 was published on november 2, 2002. the latest version of sql server 2000 available to the public is sql server 2000 sp2 oem. sql server 2000 developer edition is a crack-resistant version of sql

server 2000, which is a crack-resistant version of sql server. it is built on top of the same database engine as the sql server 2000, and is a drop-in replacement.
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sql server authentication uses a shared sql server account (login) for all connections.
the authentication can be configured so that the account can only connect to a specific
database or a group of databases. this is done with the use of the user_id and default

database parameters in the connection string. 7. sql logins sql logins are a way to
connect to a sql server database from a client that is not part of the same domain as

the sql server. the login is stored on the sql server database server and is used to log in
to the database. the login is stored encrypted on disk and only the decryption key is

stored on the sql server. the password is not stored on the sql server at all. the
requirements for sql server logins are not as strict as for windows nt authentication. sql

server can be used in a windows nt domain. no windows nt account is required to
connect to sql server using sql logins. sql server 2000 provides tools and features for
managing database security. these features include: data security view security role
security user-defined security functions user defined data type security user defined
functions user defined operators user defined triggers one of the advantages of the

stored procedure is that the code is executed within the context of the sql server. this
prevents an application from running its own code inside the database. this may be

important when we have to separate the data and the code. the sql server 2000
database engine is a robust and powerful database engine. it supports a great number
of programming languages and database systems. the core development environment
is the microsoft visual c++ 6.0 ide with the sql server 2000 native client. 5ec8ef588b
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